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DEFEATS BLUFFS

Basket Ball Quintet Rai Walkaway
by Score ot 62 to 7.

HOFFMAN PROVES TO BE GIANT

Tallrat 3tun Hren. on ttlsffa Floor
Tbrona Tirelre Ilaaketa, While

Pruchn Throrra Six He-fo- re

Finish.

Italian fltandliiK,
P. W

Otnaha High achool v ?
Nebraska alumni 6
frelfhton university 4

Bttlavue . 4
Omaha "Y" 4
Council Bluffa "V" 7
Council Bluffs High achool
I'nlverslty of Omaha.. 3

Bet.

.800

.750

.600

.(09

.:sc

.000

.000

The Crelghton Unlveralty basket ball
(am of the Trl-Clt- y league defeated
the Council Bluffa Hint achool five tat
nlsht at the Bluffs "Y" by the acora
of 12 to

The blue and whit team had the
niuffa High school outclassed from the
start, and threw baskets at will, Every
man on this team had five or more years'
experience. Hoffman, Crelghton's center,
was the tallest man seen on the Bluffa
'gym" floor In years. He threw

twelve and Prucha threw six baskets.
The Bluffs High school presented

patched up team, two of their best men,
Giles and Crowl, being laid up. Captain
1'heney had to use two recruits In Deal
and Jones. Both Pheney and Mcintosh
did well In passing, but the men were
unlucky In shootlns baskots. Lineup:

C. B. II. s. cnuiatiTON.
Molntosh UK.
Jones It.F,
I'hsney CC,).......C.
usl ......B,a.

L.O Balderson
R.B... Prueha (C.)
C, Hoffman

UMt l.lt(ll,lU.UlUU, .
(substitutes; Boyne for Bliss,

I
0 1.000

7.

a

uuss
Field

soala: Mclnloah. .innti. Phenev. Balder
sou (4), Prucha (6), Hohermlda (11, Hoff-ma- n

(11). Free throws! Deal, Kaferee;
Warren Ritchie of Omaha. Timekeeper)
.wontgomtry, Scorer: Uross. Time of
halvts: 15 minutes. Score of first half!
Crelghton, it; council Ulutls High
school, 4.

DWELLERS WORK INDOORS

(Continued from Pace One.)
material which 'formed the "squtd last
caion.

Conference. 'Basket Ball Opens,
Nest Friday night the Tenement Dwel-

lers open the Missouri valley conference
basket ball with two games with the
Drake fIVa at tUn local gymnasium, very
little Is known of the strength of tho
Drain team, but the Dwellers have shown
"xcellent pre-seat- form and Stlehm con-

fidently expects' to cop the championship
n the Valley this season.
The Cornhuskera have one more buikit

ball trip away from home In which Ames
and Drake wjl be played Ih two scries
of two games each-- all of them counting
on the championship standing.

The high school tournament continues
to draw the attention of Nebraska schools
and Stlehm hat sent out his call for en
tries. High school managers In making
thtlr entries should not forget that It Is
xbiolutcly essential to Include the schol-
arship standing of the members of the
teams. Alt of the teams taking part In
the tournament must carefully live up ti
the rules of the Nebraska Interscholastle
Athletic- association.

Worth the Trip.
President Comlskey of Chicago, figures

that the California training trip or the
White Box will cost him i&.OJ0. "Dm,"
aays the Old Roman, "a trip to Cali-
fornia Is worth every cent It costs." Htt
didn't think so several years ago, when
he engineered a California trip and aban-
doned It after one trial.

Cnbin to Cat fli.
Manager Tinker of Cincinnati hopes to

convert Raphael Almeida, the Cuban
Into a catcher. Tinker believer;

that Almeida wilt make a name for htnv
uelf behind the bat, and he postessr i
wonderful throwing arm- Before xretTr
to the Red 'is " atcl-- a

111 ng that toeltl n In ibath' w'.r tw
llrln--- 1 -- - H

The New Yrr Amrrl an" nthetpoinieaiy remarks: "It's a trifle belated
k

o: Promise. Alienation of Affection, .nrl
and Battery Defendants' club, as

v yuur as aonsibi. una., tieclnjurottancts,

rhMi.e ti Keen iia,

t f I at If i1 tas wi.lr at... W..

Ilurhle Jennlmra. ftui irinV

ocnormiaa

Assault

fuse an offer go on the stage pick
R. W 0r xif! "ft ought tq ba

Into padded cell, avera Uughle.

TAFT'S SALARY WILL BE
FIVE THOUSAND A YEAR

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. Si-T- oe
talary at for Prof. WUtam H

Kent professor law will
;a.r, whlcji a the maximum salary now

(a th upper of full professors.
Tile salary will Include the X305 Income

Kent endowment Itsslf, the
balance being good from the gen

a to
MY JA.MK8 B. WOOTAK.

ball bus had but one Chris Von
Oer Ahe, and he Is about to be thrown
out at home by the Orlm Reaper.

tute ball has had but one Four-Tlm- o

Winners, and the light ot their fame went
out In final extinguishment with the
setting sun of Chris' hnydcy. For Chris
was Poss Bresldctit of Four-Tim- e

Vlnners," the famous old Ht. Iotils
Browns of tho old American asfocjatlon,
who won the pennant In l&fi, 1W, 1SS7

and IMS, beat Anson's White Hox one year
for the world's championship, split oven
with them the second year, lost the other
two to Detroit and New respect-
ively.

Tho closing days of this unhiuo old
character In all busn ball history serves
to revamp In tho minds of those scores
of veteran fans who knew him or know
of him, memories of him and 'the great
days of his primacy In base ball,

Chris was born hardly sixty-on- e years
ago In Germany, but he has llvod many
moro years than that, and If he wan the
author or the origin of half tho stories
told about him for he was the most
tnlked-o- f man In his day he Would he
twlro .sixty-on- e, Chris' physical makeup,
rotund und rubicund; his funny tem-
perament, his Irrcststably comical Ger-
man dialect, his lofty pride In "Der
Prowns," nnd childlike vanity,, mado
him Just the man to fit a good story onto
and he Really did authorise many, of
them.

Chris went to St. Louis In 1870. started
little saloon at Bt. Iouls and Orand

avanucs. then lu the suburbs, later the
main corner A Hportiman peik, the home
or the Browns, now tho headquarters of j

the Cardinals. Kids played ball on
Is now the park and crowds gathered I

to ace them. All llktd Chris" refreshing
goods and he soon saw that It paid to
run such sn emporium near a ball
grounda-- ln the tine old city of Bt.
In ItSO Al Spink and others organised
the St. Louis Base Ball association und
had games played next to Chris' place.
Chris' receipts exceeded those ut
the gates. Chris maneuvered finally to
buy the majority In this base ball '

club for J1.S0O. Out of It he mude SuOQ.OOO

III a few years on great Browns.
Bnortsmon park finally came, und then

'glories and coin for Chris. He got hold
of Charley Comlskey In 1SI2. Old Tod
Rulllvan loves ,to relate how he "dis-
covered" Commy up In Dubuque, where
tho Old Roman clerking In a shoe
store and playing ball ut odd times, lie',
went to Ht. Louis us a pitcher, later golus
to first, und really becoming tho plonoor
In the modern style of covering tho bag,
tll-i- t 1s, he was the first man to play oft
down tho line and u little out In tho
field. In 1S4 Comlskey took tho captaincy
und management of the team. Ills salary,
whlrh began with a month, grew
gradually. an1 hu probably was drawing

C000 when he left tho Browns.
Here wero soma of those gruud old

slara that made up Dm Four-Tim- e Win-nrr- a:

Catheis, Tom DoIhii. Buahong,
Boyle, pitchers. Fouts. Cruthcrs (who
for two years almost dally alternated In
the box and right field because ot their
terrific batting coupled with marvelous
pitching), McOlnnlrt (u very early pio-
neer), and one or two others; first,
Cumlskey; second, Yank Robinson; third.
Arlle Latham; short, Bill aieason; left,
James K. (Tip) O'Nrll. later Tommy Mc-
Carthy; center, Curtis Welch;
Hugh Nlcol. finally lei go for weak hit-tine- ;.

It was always easy to tell when tho
Browns were winning by the headgvar of
otrt Chris, Winning. Chris wore a silk
tile ut the park; losing, u brewery
Dutchman's tap, drawn well down over
Ida eyes. Naturally amiable and happy,
Chris found It hard to be so the

ut with no deslrp to aound Ironical, we t"n01 8lru'u bl"i treak. Comlskey u4really wish the New York O ants' Breach to tell a good one.
"Soma'.imts the would drop

game or two while on a trip abroad,"
says Commy. "and It Chris had stayed
In Bt. Louts I was UUely to get a tele-gra- m

nest day something UHe this: 'Fire
Callahanr of the White Soi la ready to i o :s'e11 M --nee.- or Fire r,.' or
i . tche tn wf. :.ie .'e.- - or.i ,u might be any of our bt men Thru
. toi.l!f K11" showed sufficient X might expect Chris along the nest day "
in All? Von der Aht httd the We (th l ',!'

1 . by a good many faas. that It the
Need the, Coin. team happened to It muit be Uis

out piayers are bum ajto:s. mvi rauit or the best nlavers.
nv
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Of O'Nell. large, handsome, the raoit
phenomenal butter ot his day, but In-

tractable at times, Chris had a grim
fear, yet he almost revered him. But
when the big left outfielder got to taking
one or two, as Chris thought, too many,
and Die team should lose.. Chris was
t tiu.t was the reason.

Is h slory often told In
many Ttrsloni, but we aro sure Chris
would O. K. this aa tho original and
slnca lis cAxinot. we leave It to Comlskey.)

Chris was irate. Tha men were In the
Utile dressing room, off from right field,
gtttlng ready for the game. Chris passed
bad; and forth in front of the clubrJ fund of the academic department. Jjiouie, each time furtively glancing In.
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screwing up his courage. Finally ho
blurted out to Comlskey;

Charley, I tell your vhat It Iss! Dot
reer drinking now, peer It's all right,
somedlmes I like It myself. But Charley,
I tell you vhat It Iss, porno of dem bluy-er- s,

dey got It too much peer, already
sometimes. I doun vant to mention some
names, but (and then he vanished past
tho door, Jabbering as he went) Out Dip
O Nell, he better lugk oudl."

O110 hot July Sunday afternoon at
park, the Browns wero play-

ing Brooklyn. The tamo was closn and
exciting. Tho Browns didn't especially
need tho gamo to help them win tho pen-

nant, but every gamo looked alike tu
Chris. He hated defeat worse than" a
dog hates a hickory. The Browns had
three on bases, lttham un third, Oleasou
on second und Comlskey 011 first, hir
Tip ONell ftop!)d to the plate. Chris
was perched un usual 011 tho bench.

"Dip," ho halt whlspured.

THE

Sportsman

O'Nell turned before taking his place

fjrlslit. lixernitlixul Nn Sertle.

JKT

York,

right,

box at plate. , oug and to Brooklyn,
"Dip, for a home run I glf It to you

1111.

a new suit ot clodes."
Now, Tip probably did not need thu

clothes any more than the Browns needed
the game, for. he us fancy u dresser,
almost, as Latham. There was no crisis
or emergency ot any kind on hand,
though, ot course, a home run with the
buses full is always ucceptablo to the
side setting the runs.

O'Nell swung ut the first two balls
pitched. Chris was almost frantic. The
things he said, the antics hp cut, yould,
not now, a quarter ut a isntury later, bo
recited with any nlre regard for facts.

But the next ball Tip did not miss. He
swung and the ball sptd on its way to-

ward left field. The thro runners moved,
the fleet-foote- d Luthum crossing the
plate before tho ball landed. It Ut In
the left field bleachers and was a fair
home run, but some over-xealo- fun
picked up tho balljtnd tossed It back onto
the field. That precipitated u debate,
which ended III the umpire's sending the
last two men back. O'Nell to second,
Comlskey to third, allowing but a two-bagg- er

for the hit.
Comlskey and the other players, of

course, kicked vigorously. But old Chris,
well. It looked for a while us ff he

would die of apoplexy. He lu favor
ot taking the umpire to the Four Courts
and having him hanged without further
ceremony Then. audd ul . .' his round
face that had been loutu.tvd . a d

lime Winners is

with augur, burst Into 11 large Teutonic
smde. A thought had avldently flashed
across his mind.

"Dat'a all right, dut'a all right," ho
kept exclaiming, nud It really was, not
hucuuse ot his, hut the umpire's fiat, und
Chris was not supposed to have even 11

voice In the procedure, for while he
owned tho Browns, Comlskey managed
them.

"Dat's all right, ve got it two runs mlt
Dip's hit and vo inuybc get the odder
und Dip. he don't liot der suit, for the
umpire says It vonn't a home run.' "

Chris was the wholo thing In the Ameri-
can association during the days of his
Brown's ascendancy. Ho almost ran th
league, naming the umplreH, fixing the
KCheduleti and, Din worso for Chris, kept
tho other teams needing money supplied,
for he was tho champion spender of Ills
day, as well as tho boss president and
most famous man In base ball. It was
u sud day for him when the disintegration
of his great team came. Camtherm Bush- -

In the the Fouts went then

was

was

tiusU

wwii Welch, succeeded In center by Lyon,
QleiiEon nt short by Fuller and O'Nell
In left by Tommy McCarthy, famous
among the most famous, went and when
the brotherhood made. Its cruel advent.
even tho pillar of his hopes, tho cornor- -

stolio of his achievements. Comlskey,
left him.

Base bull war with the Brotherhood; or
Playors' leugue, In lfW, und a war with
the National league III 1S?1. depleted Von
der Aho's resources and changed his
fabled "Dutchman's luck." His last
winning Club wus Dint of tl, which fin-

ished sevond In the American 'assocla
Don, In which ho had been chief, In fact,
sole, factor for ten years.

In 1892 he entered th twelve-clu- b Na-

tional league, and his teams Invariably
finished last or next to last until 1890.

when tho Sportsman's Park und Club
were sold to satisfy the demands of Von
der Ahe's innumerable creditors. The
sale was made by the sheriff nt the cast
steps of the court house, and bought by
E. C. Becker, a retired grocer at St.
Louis, for Frank Dellcss and Mathew
Stanley Roblson, who transferred the
Cleveland club to this city and named It
the Cardinals.

Mrs. F. Schuyler Britton. the present
owner of the Cardinal team, la a daughter
ot Frank Delless Roblson and directly
Inherited the property from her uncle,
the late Mathew Stanley Roblson. On
Ills . rtlifinuit ftom base bull lu 11A) M.

Drawn for The Bee by
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CREIGHTON Boss Four- - Now
Nearing the Home Plate After Life Given Sport
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George McManua

)"!-- .

President

Vrtli'tila Alw tvnt Uritn Uhfi tfitilnnn Ihioi's
ness at his old place, Grand and St. Louis
avenue.

When Chris bad money he spent It like
watur --and It Is In connection with this
that many of the best stories ot him are
told. But here Is a story, revamped by
thf St Louis Republic, of a somewhat
different nature, though typical:

When his club was winning pennants
Von der Ahe hired special trains and
took half tho city to New York and
other places to rco tho championship
games, lie hired wholo hotels and closed
great bars to overyonc but his friends.
Ho was the Coal Oil Johnnie ot base
liaK. He handled $1,000 bills as If thdV
wero peanuts to feed to monkeys.

In 18S7 he wrta tho hero or victim of a
remurkablo kidnaping episode, whereby
ho was seized nt the Ltndell hotel nt
Sixth and Washington avenue, driven
ncroBa tho ICads brldgo In a carriage, put
upon a train and then to Pittsburgh to
satisfy a Judgment for $ld,0CO secured by
Mark Baldwin, a pitcher, against htm
for false Imprisonment lu St. Louis In
1891.

Baldwin had come to St, Louis to try
to get Jack O'Connor to Jump to the
National league, with which Von der
Aim's American association was at odds.
Von der Aha had Baldwin arrested for
conspiracy. There was no foundation for
the charge and Baldwin was released.

In 1892 Baldwin had phris arrested In
Pittsburgh for alleged false Improson-mc- nt

In St. Louis. Ho got a Judgment.
It wus up to his bondsman. W. W.
Nlmtck. tb produce Chris or to settle tho
Judgment. The Pennsylvania courts gave
Nlmlck but a few days to produce Von
der Aho or tho J10.000.

Nlmlck could not Induce Chris to leave
Missouri. So he engaged Attorneys
Scandrett and Fording and Detective
Nicholas Bondle, now chief of the Carne-
gie Steel company's secret service, to
go to St, Louis and kidnap Von der Ahe.

They arrived (n St. Louis one Monday
morning, decoyed the base ball man to
the Llndcil by a "fake" message, Induced
him to enter a cab and dashed over the
bridge with him There they put him In
a Pullman state room and though Chris
fought valiantly every foot of the ground.
they landed him In IPttfcburgh and he was
obliged to settle the 10,000 olalm. The
caio attracted wide attention at the time,
It waa one of the most famous kidnap-in-s

cases on record.
This blow started Von der Ahe down

hill as a base ball magnate. He took tip
horse racing and operated a dinkey

track in his base ball park,
which Is now Roblson field. He ran a

"shoot the chutes" and said he was going
to make his park the "Coney Island of
der Vest." Ho subordinated his base
ball Interests to these things and lost
much money. Then In 1S99 came the
sheriff and that wss the last of Chris
Von der Ahe, "der Po.?a Bresldent off Dor
Four Dime Vlnners," In base ball.

Even his enemies now soy that Chris
was "tho best fellow," meaning the best
buyer and moat generous man, that ever
has been In base ball. They also admit
thnt he was the "gamest Dutchman"
that ever lived. When he was kidnaped
he almost wrecked the carriage and then
the Pullman In which he was confined,
ate a $3t wine dinner ajid refused to pay
for it, on the way, broke the windows,
licked Bendle, and when they finally
landed him In Jail he turned good humor-edl- y

and said:
"Veil, fellers, I gafe you a off a

goodt vlte, anyhow."
"You bet you did, you you," said

Bendle, as he fell In a heap on the floor
exhausted by his battle with "Der Poss
Bresldent off Der Four Dime Vlnners."

With the Bowlers

Set Senaon Ilecnrd.
The O'Brien Monte Chrlatos won three

games from .the Rogers Ponnlts and set
a season record of 2.817. Brown was high
with 610. Score:

O'BRIEN MONTE CHRIBTOS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Dettman 190 207 174 871

Calvert 171 221 160 542

Brown 215 203 192 610
Wiley 14S U8 173 604

Hamlet 191 201 19S 500

Totals 910 1.020 $87 2,817

ROGERS' PERMITS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Doherty 163 HT 15 55

Hi Hawley 182 104 136 482

J. Hawley HT HT

Straw i 1W 32

Hansen 15t 160 149 490

Melum 153 196 149 493

Handicap , '23 23 23 69

Totals 19 880 763 2.451

Fairmont CreatVierr tessiie.
DIADEMS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Cavett 138 123 118 9

Parker 160 16 440

Hetler 117 110 111 368

Snyder 130 143 110 40.1

Heldt 13 165 167 475

Totals 728 707 632 2.067

BETTER BUTTER.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tots).

Gibson 140 177 133 460

Drake 120 156 115 391

Bertwell 138 135 129 403

Smith 147 88 140 375

Bland 160 12s 130 418

Totals 70C CS4 617 2,036

DELICIA.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

Lang 1C6 108 144 418
Berger 124 128 123 371
Bohnlzer 161 170 12S 459
Mohlgard 125 114 107 316

Hansen 120 114 1U 33

Totals 606 034 661 1.991

FAIRMONT RANCH.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

Williams 12S 100 152 3W
Wilson 14G 142 148 K
Qasser 116 125 110 HI
Welgel 124 114 136 874
Holeomb U Hi 149 4J1

Totals 648 6W KB LPT2

Onmha Leagne.
BURKLEYS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stunz 163 203 158 530
Johnson 243 171 201 615
Baiter 202 223 173 59ft
Sprague 198 172 l&l 64:t
Martin 179 203 156 544

Totals m 978 871 2,830
'LUXUS.

'

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Firestone 147 224 208 579

Chrlstensen IK) 192 192 573

Cain 186 181 202 569

J. Week 153 171 ISO 504
Angelsberg 181 218 189 SS

Totals 83S 9S6 971 2.81J
ADVOS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Frltscher ISO 174 522

Tracy.. 183 198 158 3S)

Botple 236 211 ISS 6.S
Zimmerman 148 204 204 .

doff 177 173 166 0I6

Totals .912 966 S90 2,108

JETTER'S OLD AGE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Solomon 144 172 151 7

Ohnesorg 170 160 199 .529

Qodenswager 1 1S1 161 M
Pruyn 175 200 170 615

Zarp 167 213 205 t&i

Total .835 928 886 2,647

METZ BROS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

veale 183 186 140 5jW

Powell 168 160 194 5n
Chambers"... 125 146 146 tu
FranclSCO 184 234 134 "53

Huntington .147 17? U

Totals ...807 911 802 2,aJa
HOSPE'S.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
C.
Fanton

Weeks IT?
175 jl pi"

Toman ...1M 156 197 ill
HaH ...191 8

b. Huii..:.;:. m 220 m w
Totals 901 922 993 2.S1S

Mordecal to Earn Ilia Pay.
Joe Tinker figures that Mordecal Brown

will earn h: salary If he does not pitch
a full game next season. Ho figures that
the veteral will come In handy In tho
pinches. He will be ablo to stop many a
batting rally because If his cunning and
knowledge of the pitching art. Brown

that he will be ablo to take his
regular turn on tho rubber for the Reds.

Slnrphy Holiln Dereham mer.
Martin Berghammer, the Pittsburgh

boy, who was tried out by the Whit Sox
last spring, la one of Charles Webb
Murphy's 'nd hopes for a regular Infield
Job with the Cubs. Berghammer will go
south with the Cubs lato In February'.
St. Louts wanted to get him, but Murphy
shook his head.

flolaar to Bermuda.
Hal Chase Is figuring on going to Ber-

muda with the Highlanders' battery men
about the middle of February, so aa to
get into flrat-clas- s shape for the "best
year of his career."

Take advantage of
Kelley'sClosing Out Sale

fLvo days of notivo selling Imve proven unmistakably to us that the Omaha
public appreciates tho fact that high class, clean merchandise is selling here at
exceptionally attractive prices. The most famous makers of men's furnishings are here rep-
resented Faultless Pajamas, Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery, Munslns; and Lewis Under-
wear. E. & W. Shirts, Fownes and H. & P. Gloves, Stetson and Sehoble Hats and scores of
other household names. We must vacate by March 15th and the shrewd, economical buyer
can well afford to buy for futuro needs.

Pajamas , Hats White Shirts
$1.C0 Pajamas ..81.15 3.0 hats $2.15 $1,00
J2.00 Pajamas . .1.5 .00 hata ... , .i5.oO JJJ'J ' V ?S
$2.60 Pajamas ..81.85 5.00 Stetson ...S3.5U 'Sri;?
J3.00 Pajamas ..R2.2o ?6,00 Stetson . ..S4.0U 2'00 shlrU
$3.50. Pajamas ..a5a.no $7.00 Stetson . . S4.50 xi$B.00 Pajamas ..R,50 $12.00 Stetson ..$8.60 jnUi UTeas
$7.50 Pajamas . ..f.Of 0 Bh,rtB $1.36
$8.oo Pajamas . .K.Rf Munaing Underwear ....$i.G5$8.50 PaJvaas ..n,Of $1.50 quality. .. .$1.00 shirts 1o$9.00 Pajamas . .UtT.OO $2.00 quality. . . .l 50 fJ'JJ ' ' '
$10.00 Pajamas .$7.50 2.60 quality $2.00 5

Sweaters S JSgg; ; ; ;l;g Colored Shirts
$2.50 to $7.50, $4,00 quality. .. .$2.75 11.50 quality 75d

Prlce- - M-5- quality $3.00 $2.00 quality $1.00
Mufflers Lewis Underwear 2 B0 Quality 81.25

50c mufflers 35 2.00 suits $1.25 Hl ' ' 'll'IS' quality75c mufflers 50 $2.50 suits 1 65$1,00 mufflers 754 53.50 suits $2.G5 iTInvon
$1.50 mufflers... V.OI
$2.00 mufflers... $1.45 . Interwoven and $1.50 gloves ....$1.15
$2.50 mufflers.. .jui.fto Holenroof Hosiery $2.00 gloves $1.35
$3.00 mufflers... pilRR $2.50 gloves ... .81 .GO
$3.50 mufflers. . .JQ9J0 - 25c quality 20 $3.00 gloves .$1.85
$5.00 mufflers, . ,JSJ1.50 3B5 quality 25 0 Blare ....82.25
$7.50 mufflers, . .85.00 50c quality 35c $5.00 gloves ... .$3.50

Tom Kelley Co.
Ikis Sale Strictly Ctsh 315 South 16th Street


